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Auction house private sales

● Pre-2020 generally 10%

● 2020 and 2021 generally 10-15%

● Auction house staff receive a portion of the commission (not disclosed)



Art Dealers Association of America Code of Ethics - Excerpts

Clients
A Member understands that he or she acts as an agent of a consignor of a work of art and therefore owes a fiduciary 
responsibility to the consignor.
A Member should enter into a written consignment agreement that contains a description of each work consigned 
(artist, title, medium, dimensions), the term of the consignment, the commission to the dealer or the net price to be paid 
to the consignor, responsibility for expenses, and any other significant term of the transaction. Where a net price is 
quoted, the Member should make clear to the consignor that the Member will retain any amount received from a buyer 
that is in excess of the net price. 

Artists
A Member and an artist are expected to agree on the terms of the representation, including such expenses as 
shipments, insurance, photography, storage, framing and restoration 
A Member and an artist are expected to agree in advance on prices for the artist’s work as well as the percentage of 
proceeds to be paid to the Member as compensation.
https://artdealers.org/about/code-of-ethics-and-professional-practice

Private Sales - Dealers/Advisors

https://artdealers.org/about/code-of-ethics-and-professional-practices


General Practices:

Galleries charges for Private Client consignments - typically charge 15 - 20% for taking on 
secondary market works and usually only do so for works by artists that they represent.  10% for top 
clients or works that can be sold quickly.

Galleries charges for Emerging Artists - typically 50/50% split with gallery paying for marketing

Galleries charges for Established Artists - typically 80/20% for major artists, down to 60/40% for 
newer artists, with gallery paying for marketing.  Production costs and buyer discounts are typically 
deducted before the split.

Private Sales - Dealers/Advisors



Association of Professional Art Advisors Code of Ethics - Excerpts

● APAA members do not accept financial compensation that creates a conflict of interest between the 
member and their client.

● APAA members do not solicit or accept compensation from service providers or vendors.

https://www.artadvisors.org/association-of-professional-art-advisors-mission 

General Practices:

For Private purchases or sales: Advisors generally charge buyer or seller, whomever they are 
representing, fees of 2.5% up to 15%. Normally fees are based on sale value, and are a sliding scale  

For Auction purchases or sales: Advisors generally charge buyer or seller 2.5% up to 10%. Normally, 
fees are based sale value, and are a sliding scale

Advisors’ Fees

https://www.artadvisors.org/association-of-professional-art-advisors-mission




- October 25, 2011, Michael Schulhof and an art advisor, Lisa Jacobs, signed a written 
agreement for Jacobs to sell Basquiat’s "Future Sciences Versus the Man" owned by 
the Estate of Hannelore Schulhof for a minimum of $6 million 

- Jacobs to receive $50,000 fee and Jacobs was "not to accept any fee from the 
purchaser, in cash or in kind”

- Jacobs negotiated and received $6.5 million from art dealer Amy Wolf
- Jacobs told Schulhof that she was able to negotiate the buyer up to $5.5 million
- Schulhof accepted the $5.5 million, and paid Jacobs the $50,000 out of the $5.5 million 

he received  
- Jacobs kept the extra $1 million
- Schulhof discovered that Jacobs had sold the work for $6.5 million and filed for 

summary judgement

Supreme Court, State of NY (Judge Ramos) Summary judgement against Jacobs for 
the $1 million plus $50,000, and interest.

Schulhof v Jacobs



Sandrine Giroud
Partner, LALIVE (CH)



Intermediary
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▪ What is an intermediary?

▪ What is a conflict of interest?

▪ What is an art agent? Art consultant? Art advisor? Art dealer?



Commission
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▪ Can an intermediary receive a commission?

▪ From whom?

▪ Must the commission be disclosed to the principal?

▪ What are the market standards for commissions?



Responsible Art Market Initiative
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▪ Raising awareness of risks faced by the art industry and 
providing practical guidance on establishing and 
implementing responsible practices to address those risks

▪ http://responsibleartmarket.org/

▪ RAM Art Transaction due diligence toolkit

http://responsibleartmarket.org/


Points of reference
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Christie’s Sotheby’s

Sales price Buyer’s premium Sales Price Buyer’s premium 
Including Overhead Premium 
(1%)

Up to USD 600,000 25% Up to USD 400,000 26% 

USD 600,001 to USD 6,000,000 20% USD 400,001 to USD 4,000,000 21%

Above USD 6,000,000 13,5% Above USD 4,000,000 14,9%

▪ Auction houses general conditions

▪ Seller’s commission: approx. 20% (can be negotiated down or waived)

▪ Buyer’s premium: degressive

        Christie’s buyer's premium (rates as of 21 September 2020)
        Sotheby’s: buyer's premium (rates as of 1 February 2021)

https://www.christies.com/buying-services/buying-guide/financial-information/#Buyer%E2%80%99s-Premium
https://www.sothebys.com/1-february-2021-buyers-premium.pdf


Points of reference
▪ Private sales

▪ Swiss Art Trading Association’s: commission between 5-10% sale price 
Swiss Art Trading Association’s articles of association

▪ Artprice (internet platform):

Artprice’s brokerage fees

▪ Experts: 1-10%
→ 2% could be reasonable depending on the volume of the transaction(s)

 Artviatic
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Sale price %

Up to USD 7,500 9%

Between USD 7,501 and USD 15,000 7%

Above USD 15,000 5%

https://www.khvs.ch/bylaws.html
https://www.artprice.com/marketplace/ads-instructions-for-use


Case law
▪ Switzerland: Swiss Federal Supreme Court, ATF 126 III 59

→ 2,5% commission
An art gallery was mandated to sale a Gallé vase at CHF400’000 for a CHF10’000 commission. ATF 126 III 59, 7 décembre 1999, para. A. 

▪ UK: ACLBDD Holdings Ltd & Ors v. Staechelin & Ors
→ 4,76% commission
Justice Morgan established that there is no “prevailing market practice as to the fixing of remuneration. Everything depends upon the negotiation between the seller and the 
agent or intermediary.” He also stated that “a figure actually agreed between experienced people is a good indicator of the objective market price for the services in question. 
As against that, Mr Smith, the expert called by Mr de Pury, thought that the figure was on the high side.” [2018] EWHC 44 (Ch), 16 January 2018, para. 160.

▪ Germany: Helge Achenbach v. Berthold Albrecht
→ 5% commission + undisclosed mark-ups on the sale prices
The ruling from the Düsseldorf’s higher court found that Helge Achenbach enjoyed the “personal trust” (“tiefen unumstösslichen Vertrauen”) of his client and characterized 
their relationship as a “close friendship” (“engste Männerfreundschaft”) that extended beyond professional art advising. Under such considerations, Helge Achenbach had an 
obligation to obtain the best possible prices and was found guilty of masking the price difference from Berthold Albrecht. OLG Düsseldorf 5  U 92/17, 28 June 2018, para. 48 
and 50; see also LG Essen 56 KLs 10/14, 16 March 2015; BGH  4 StR 317/15, 28 April 2016.
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https://www.bger.ch/ext/eurospider/live/fr/php/clir/http/index.php?lang=fr&type=highlight_simple_query&page=1&from_date=&to_date=&from_year=1954&to_year=2021&sort=relevance&insertion_date=&from_date_push=&top_subcollection_clir=bge&query_words=ATF+126+III+59&part=all&de_fr=&de_it=&fr_de=&fr_it=&it_de=&it_fr=&orig=&translation=&rank=1&highlight_docid=atf%3A%2F%2F126-III-59%3Afr&number_of_ranks=17&azaclir=clir
https://www.bailii.org/ew/cases/EWHC/Ch/2018/44.html
https://openjur.de/u/2152720.html
https://openjur.de/u/868544.html
https://openjur.de/u/889529.html


Case law

▪ UK: Accidia Foundation v. Simon C. Dickinson Limited
→ 16,6% commission + undisclosed commission 
The seller’s agent of and the first intermediary each took a commission of the sale price of USD 6,000,000 of a Leonardo Da Vinci.  A dispute arose because it was 
subsequently exposed that the second intermediary in fact sold the painting for the price of USD 7,000,000, withholding an undisclosed commission of USD 1,000,000. 
[2010] EWHC 3058 (Ch), 26 November 2010. 

▪ US: Michael H. Steinhardt v. Hirschl & Adler Galleries and 
Stuart P. Feld
→ 17% hidden commission
The plaintiff alleges that the gallery grossly undervalued a painting with the intent to surreptitiously secure a windfall in commission. 
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https://www.bailii.org/ew/cases/EWHC/Ch/2010/3058.html


Q&A



Keep in touch!

● Subscribe to the newsletter: 
itsartlaw.org/newsletter 

● Attend our events: 
itsartlaw.org/our-events 

● Support us: 
itsartlaw.org/donate

● Find us on social media: 
@centerforartlaw | @itsartlaw

http://www.itsartlaw.org/newsletter
http://www.itsartlaw.org/our-events
http://www.itsartlaw.org/donate

